Please note, a £10.00 non-refundable deposit
per person is required upon booking.

Whether you are looking for the perfect gift
for your Dad, husband or any other special
guy, we’re sure we can help...

Take him home a taste of the countryside,
which contains Hall & Woodhouse’s
bottled ale range.

North Street, Broad Chalke, Salisbury
Wiltshire SP5 5EN
Tel: 01722 780344
Email: eedwards2009@live.com

Queen’s Head Inn

broad chalke

We are more than happy to help you make
sure your Christmas party is perfect, so let us
know about anything extra we can do to make
your day!

Starters

Mushroom
Soup

Tempura
King Prawns

Partridge
Terrine

Lentil, Feta &
Couscous

To deliver the best service to our guests, we regret that we are unable to split party bills into individual bills.
Vouchers and promotional offers are not valid when dining from this menu. If you have more guests please
email eedwards2009@live.com for an additional form.
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NAME

Mains

Roast British
Turkey

Crayfish &
Haddock Pie

Five Bean
Strudel

Desserts

Christmas
Pudding

Dark Chocolate Apple
& Pecan Tart
Crumble

Cheese
Board

Credit Card
Signed:............................................................................................................................................................ Date:......................................................................................

Deposit Paid (Non-Refundable):£.................................................................................................................... Cash

Slow Roasted
Duck

Address:.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................Postcode:.........................................
Telephone Daytime:......................................................Telephone Evening:......................................................Email:..............................................................................................................

Date Required:..................................................Time Required:.............................Name:..........................................................Company Name:.................................................................

QUEEN’S HEAD INN, North Street, Broad Chalke, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP5 5EN
Tel: 01722 780344 Email: eedwards2009@live.com

Looking for the perfect
Christmas gift for the
man in your life?

c e l e b r at i o n s m e n u
Queen’s Head

To book your Christmas Party with us,
simply give us a call on 01722 780344

Christmas Day Menu

A 10% discretionary gratuity will be added for
bookings of 8 or more.

Christmas
How to Book

Cash
Deposit Paid (Non-Refundable):£..........................................................................................................

To deliver the best service to our guests, we regret that we are unable to split party bills into individual bills.
Vouchers and promotional offers are not valid when dining from this menu. If you have more guests please
email eedwards2009@live.com for an additional form.

NOTES

20.

19.

18.

17.

16.

15.

Signed:........................................................................................................................................................ Date:..........................................................................................

Credit Card

Cheese
Board
Strawberry
Cheesecake
Eton
Mess
Christmas
Pudding
Red Pepper
Stroganoff
Grilled
Pollack

14.

Coffee and a mincemeat whirl.

13.

To Finish

12.

Cheese Board of Dorset Blue Vinney,
crumbly goat’s cheese and Isle of Wight
soft cheese, honey, figs and olives

11.

Coffee and a mincemeat whirl.

Bramley apple, nutmeg and black cherry crumble

10.

To Finish

Dark chocolate, vanilla fudge and pecan nut
tart with salted caramel cream

9.

Cheese Board of smoked Applewood,
Somerset Brie and Stilton with a spicy tomato
and caramelised onion chutney, grapes and apple

Traditional Christmas pudding with
brandy custard

8.

Strawberry, white chocolate and
Tia Maria cheesecake

Desserts

7.

Mulled wild mixed berry Eton Mess with
homemade shortbread biscuits

Five bean, sweet potato and Rosary goat’s
cheese strudel with mashed Maris Pipers
and a creamed leek sauce

6.

Traditional Christmas pudding with
brandy custard

Crayfish, smoked haddock and chive fish pie
topped with Isle of Wight soft cheese and served
with seasonal vegetables

5.

Desserts

Slow roasted Duck leg confit with a clementine
zest mash, port jus and mange tout

4.

Roasted red pepper and wild mushroom
stroganoff with fresh herbed white rice
and seasoned spinach leaves

Traditional roast British turkey, chestnut stuffing,
homemade pigs-in-blankets, seasonal
vegetables and gravy

3.

Grilled Pollack fillet with crushed Jersey Royals,
rustic vine tomato and dill sauce

Mains

2.

Pan fried chicken breast topped with a fresh
herb and garlic crust and a creamy mushroom
sauce with new potatoes and vegetables

Lentil, red pesto, olive and feta filled filo parcels
with Israeli couscous and cinnamon honey

1.

Traditional Roast British Turkey with chestnut
stuffing, homemade pigs-in-blankets,
seasonal vegetables and gravy

Chicken
Breast

Mains

Partridge, ham hock and wild mushroom terrine
with melba toast and a cox apple coleslaw

Roast British
Turkey

Tempura battered king prawns with an avocado,
chilli and lime salsa

Garlic
Ciabatta

Garlic ciabatta topped with buffalo mozzarella,
beef tomato and pine nuts

Mixed
shellfish salad

Cream of mushroom and tarragon soup
with crusty bread and butter

Roasted
Pepper Soup

Mixed shellfish, prosciutto and mandarin salad
with passion fruit & sesame seed dressing

Carrot, cumin and roasted yellow pepper soup
with crusty bread and butter

NAME

Babycham, snowball, bucks fizz or orange juice.

Desserts

Starters

		

Upon Arrival
Starters

Mains

“Very Good” = Half Price/”Horrid” = Double Price

Starters 			

Children under 12:

Date Required:..................................................Time Required:.............................Name:..........................................................Company Name:.................................................................
Address:.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................Postcode:.........................................
Telephone Daytime:......................................................Telephone Evening:......................................................Email:...............................................................................................................

“Very Good” = Half Price/”Horrid” = Double Price

£59.95

Christmas Party Menu

Two courses £19.95
Three courses £24.95
Children under 12:

Christmas Day Menu

QUEEN’S HEAD INN, North Street, Broad Chalke, Salisbury, Wiltshire SP5 5EN
Tel: 01722 780344 Email: eedwards2009@live.com

Christmas Party Menu

